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second appeal—Bdmhislina Gopal x. TitJiii Sliivdji ; see also- 
Second Appeal No. 753 of 1893 decided on the 22nd July, 1895.

Paeeaiv, 0. J .:— W e are of opinion that the instrument in 
question is a bond. It is not, we thinks the less a bond because 
it does not come into operation unless and until the Imncli has 
been dishonoured.

There is no evidence that the stamp and penalty were tendered 
and refused in the District Court, IVe cannot, therefore^ inter
fere in second appeal  ̂ and now admit the instrument on payment; 
o£ stamp duty and v. Fithn^^K Decree
confirmed with costs.

Decree confirmed^ 
(1) p. J., 1873, p. 103; 10 Bora. H. C. Rep.,4i].

CRIMINAL EEVISION,

Before Mr. Justice Jarcline. and Mr. Justice BCmade.

QTJEEN-EMPEESS BA'DA' HANMANT DA'NI.®

Feml Code {Act X L V o f  1860), Rees. 503, i()Q'--Criminal intimidation,

A threat of getting a police constable disuusseii fi'om tlio police servico 3s not suĉ ;-. 
a threat o£ injury as is puuiiilialile under section 503 o£ the Indian Penal Code (SLV 

«of 1860).

This was an application, for the exercise of the High Court's, 
criminal revisional jurisdiction under section 435 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure (Act X  of I8S2),

The accused w 'bs charged  ̂ under sections 504 and 506 of the- 
Indian Penal Code. (XLV of I860), (1) with having insulted 
the complainant, a second class head constable of police, and 
(2) with having intimidated him by holding out a threat of^got^ 
ting him dismissed from service.

The accused was tried summarily on these charges before L .H »  
Deslipandej First Class Magistrate of Poona, who acquitted him 
on the first charge; but convicted him on the second, and sentenced 
him to pay a fine of 11s. 10̂  or in default to undergo two days®' 

* Ciiiniual Revision, Ko. 10-1 of 1895.
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simple imprisonment. The reasons given by the trying Magis
trate for the conviction were as follows ;—

There are two counts against the accusedj-^one tliat ho aljused and insulted the 
®omplainantj the other that he intimidatod him, The abuses are said to be foul abuses 
andihe intimidation -was a threat by the accuscd to get the complainant dismissed. I 
thinlx the first count has not been proved, but the second count has been. Tho intiiui- 
dation has b«3n clearly borne out by the evidence of Biiloba and Btlla Dangi. There 
may hai  ̂been hot words between the complainant and the accused as regards the 
maMng of the panchnania. Still the accused has no business to intimidate the com
plainant in the manner alleged. The defence is not reliable! as the witnesses are almost 
all the tenants of the accused. Regarding abuses, I think the evidence is discrepant 
snd it is fair to accjuit the accused, Eegarding intimidation, I convict the accused.’^

’Against this conviction and sentence the accused applied to 
the High Court under its reiisional jurisdiction.

, N arayan Vishnu G oM ah,  for the accused, referred to v. 
M w ola BhdsharJiO-̂  and Eeff. v , Alya Dhurma '̂ .̂

There was no appearance for the Crown,

T er Following Reg. v. Morohu,̂ ^̂  and Beg. v. Alya
the Court sets aside the conviction recorded asrainst, 

und the sentence passed upouj Dada Hanmant Ddni, and directs 
the return of the fine. 

Conviction and senfence reverssd.
(1) 8 Bom, n . C, Eep., Cr. Ca., 101. (2) Cr. Bui. of 17th August 1S70,
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A P P E I^ L A T E  O E I M I N A L .

Before 31r. Jusiioe Jar dine and Mr. Justice Bdnade 

QUEE]jr-EMPEESS TA'TYA BIN APPA'JI.#

JEvkUnce Act (Jq/" 1872), /S'ec, 26— Confession—Police custody—Jailor in a 
Natim State,

The ĉustody o£ the keeper of a jail in a KatiYe State, who is not a police officers 
does not become that of a police officer, merely becaiise liis subordinates, the vard* 
«is of the jail, are members of the police force of .that State. In the absence of any 
suggestion of a close custody inside the jail, such as may possibly occm' when an 
tacctised person is watched and guarded by a police officer investigating an ofence, 
section 26 of the Indian Evidence Act (I of 1872) does not exclude such a jailor 
from giving evidence of what the accused told him while in jail.

^ Confirmation Case, No, 21 of 1893,
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